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INTRODUCTION

CONGRATULATIONS ON YOUR ENGAGEMENT!
Hello and CONGRATULATIONS! I'm Cari Eskridge with I Do Idaho Weddings and Events.I’ve been the goto gal to coordinate events for several years and have made it my career in the last few.

I help people by planning weddings from any stage, coordinating the day of to make everything run
smoothly and I even officiate weddings. I got ordained and started officiating because I’d attended the
wedding of friends who’d been married by an officiant in a dry, non-spiritual, generic ceremony, or by
officiants that didn’t allow the couple to make the ceremony their own.

I knew that many friends heading to the altar were spiritual but not religious, and I figured there had to
be a non-denominational way of infusing their ceremonies with heart, spirit, and meaning. From there I
was often asked to coordinate aspects of the ceremony, then advice and direction for the entire
wedding. I fell in love with the process and here I am today!

My husband, Senate Eskridge, is also ordained. This again gives people the opportunity to make their
wedding their own. I’m not everybody’s cuppa tea. While I’m high energy and exuberant, Senate has a
different air of dignity and composure, not to mention he’s super handsome!

This checklist compiles all the crucial wedding planning items, timelines, and to-do’s into a binder you
can tote with you to vendor meetings and venue tours. Basically it’s like having wedding cliff-notes in
your pocket.

AT A GLANCE
Keep track of all things "wedding". Make notes of contact
information, availability, and all other details

BRIDE:

GROOM:

WEDDING DATE:

COLORS:

BRIDESMAIDS:

GROOMSMEN:

VENUE:

OFFICIANT:

PHOTOGRAPHER:

DJ/BAND:

CATERER:

CAKE:

FLOWERS/DECOR:

HONEYMOON:

TIMELINE

12-14
MONTHS
BEFORE

THE BASICS

∇
∇
∇
∇

Set the Date

Book the venue

Choose theme. Colors/ style

∇

Set Budget

Hire wedding planner/ coordinator

10-12
MONTHS
BEFORE

SECURE SERVICES

∇

∇
∇
∇

Book Photographer/ Videographer
Book DJ/Band

∇

Book caterer

Book Officiant

Put together guest list

8-10
MONTHS
BEFORE

THE PARTY AND GUESTS

∇

∇

∇

Choose your wedding stationary

∇

∇

Order save the date cards
Create Registry

Block hotel rooms for out of town guests
Formalize the wedding party

TIMELINE

6-8
MONTHS
BEFORE

∇

∇

DRESS IT UP
Purchase Wedding dress

∇
∇
∇

Purchase bridesmaid/flower girl dresses
Meet with Florist/ décor company
Plan Honeymoon

Send out save the date cards

4-6
MONTHS
BEFORE

∇
∇
∇
∇

SUIT UP
Order wedding invitations and RSVP

∇

cards
Order Cake

Purchase suits for groom, groomsmen,
ring bearer
Create wedding schedule with planner
and/or DJ
Finalize set up with venue/ rent tables
and chairs if necessary

2-4
MONTHS
BEFORE

INVITE AND ARRANGE

∇
∇

Send invitations and start collecting

∇

RSVPs

∇

Begin dress fittings/ alterations

∇

Ask those giving speeches
Purchase/size rings

Arrange transportation that is necessary

TIMELINE

1-2
MONTHS
BEFORE

IN THE DETAILS

∇
∇
∇
∇
∇

∇

Get marriage license

Meet with photographer/videographer
and decide shot list

Make seating charge and decide how
you’ll display it

Decide on and assemble wedding favors
Set hair/makeup appointments

Purchase guest book and pen/cake

cutters/ tradition requirements (unity
candle,
something blue, etc), flower girl basket and
petals/ ring bearer box garter

2-4
WEEKS
BEFORE

FINALIZE

∇

∇

Send out final payments

Confirm final guest count and timeline

∇
∇

with vendors
Pick up dress and suits
Bachelor/Bridal parties

TIMELINE

1
DAY
BEFORE

SHOW READY

∇

∇

Manicure/ pedicure

∇

Haircut for groom/groomsmen

∇
∇
∇
∇

Have rehearsal

Set up/decorate venue
Attend rehearsal dinner

Give gifts to your wedding party
Get a good night’s sleep!

THE
DAY!

∇

TIME TO SHINE
Eat a sensible breakfast to keep your

∇
∇
∇
∇
∇
∇

energy up

Hair and makeup
Get dressed

Get MARRIED

Make your rounds
Enjoy some cake

∇

Tip your vendors

Dance the night away!

AFTER THE WEDDING

WHAT DO I DO AFTER MY WEDDING?

∇

If you’re heading to your honeymoon right away, you need to designate someone to store

your gifts and return suits or tuxedos, and rental items such as décor, tables and chairs.

∇

Marriage license; your officiant can mail in your license for you, and it should be registered

with in 10-14 days. You can also keep hold of your license and mail it in yourself, or take it
back in to the clerk's office where you got it and start your name change documents all at
once (if you are changing your name).

∇
∇

Open your gifts, and send thank you cards to the guests that gave them to you.

Start the process of changing your name (if you are); Drivers license or ID, Social Security

Card, banks, hospital records, legal documents, investments, retirement account. Because all
states have a different process Google the process for your state.

∇
∇

Preserve dress, contact your local dry cleaners and see if they offer this service.

Review your wedding vendors on Facebook, Yelp, Google Business page to help other brides

looking at these same vendors.

THE BUDGET

THE BUDGET

THE BUDGET

THE BUDGET

TIMELINE

NOTES

NOTES

SOME HELPFUL ADVICE

Remember... This is your day... YOUR way!

FOR MORE WEDDING TIPS AND IDEAS
VISIT OUR WEBSITE
WWW.IDOIDAHOEVENTS.COM

